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CAUCUT ELIND TIGER.

!I Shstord Mikes lit Haul,
C."Jzrbj 123 Gallons of Clock
t :a ,LI?aor-Drive-r Tikes to
t:,a Till Timber and Leares

Salisbury, came over yesterday.
He went to Dallas but left the
whiskey there subject to "further
orders which . will be given in a
few days. It is beleived that, as
a result, of this capture, some
indictments for the violation of
State laws will follow It is
understood- - that Mr. Stroup was
fined heavily at a recent term of
Iincoin court for selling whiskey

SERIOUS STABBING AFFRAY.

John Gladden, Young Mulatto.-- ;

Seriously Stabbed Saturday
Nifbt by Unknown Assailants

', --His - Condition Critical
v Probable Thai all Were Drink-In.- ,"

, .
- I.. '

v A serious cutting affray which
terminated all but fatally . oc

CLerilf Waon and Pair of
' rales. . ; ' Z .

Sheriff T. and
Deputy Sheriff Bob Rhyne made
a bifr haul Saturday night , when
they captured three barrel, of
wljskey, containing: 138 gal-
lons, and a wagon and pair of

contrary to law and that he. has
before - bad trouble along this
line.' .;..,' -

SULPHUR BATHS AT HOME.males. The 1 gentleman who had j
They Heal the Skin and ..'Take

; " ! Away Us Impurities. .

Sulphur baths heat Skin Diseases, and
Rive tbc body a wholesome glow. Now yon
don't have to go off to s hitch-price- d resort

enrred Saturday night , near the
Union Grove church, a short
distance west of the Lor ay Mill,
when John Gladden, a young
mulatto; was stabbed several
times by unknown assailants.
After pb .stcians hd been sum
moned ' and Iwd, dressed his
wounds be revived .. sufficiently
to impart the "information that'
he sustained the wounds ' at. the
bands of some white boys whom
he did not know. , He was' cut
in several -- places but , the most ,

dangerous wounds . are in' bis
breast, the knife having pene-
trated both of his lungs. These "

are the onnds which ,
' may

terminate ihe ;oujpg - negro's

to get them. Pat a few spoonfuls of HAN
COCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR In the hot
water, and yon get a perfect Sulphur hath
right id your own home.

cuarge ot toe punu, jonn bnarpe
. by name, did not ' take a fancy
..to the oLIcers and left fthem in
their glofy ; His present where-
abouts ' is ' .'problematical -- and
whether he will return to ; claim
bis mules and wagorj is a que's
tion. 1

. r
Sheriff Sbuford had been lioti ,

fled to go, to a certain, place uear
the' Lincoln , cpuntv . line and
make, a search; He' left Dallas'

; after ' dark in . company . with
Deputy Bob Rhyue ; ; At a point

Tip the road so e distance above
Dallas in a- - dense '"stretch""' of

Apply HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR
to the affected parts, and Eczema and other
stubborn akin troubles are quickly cured.
Ur. R. II , Thomas, of Valdosta,- - Ga., waa
cured of a painful akin trouble, and be
praises it in the highest terms. Your drug'
gist sells it.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINT
MHNTu the beat cure for-Sor- Pimples,
Blackheads and all- inflammation,' Gives
oft. velvety skin. - . TNovl9

life. Gladden was removed to
bis hoimr'.aud at .last accounts ,

- -- woods they met a covered wagon was still living, i, though the ,social: chances - for his recovery areThe officer alighted and inquired
"of the- - stranger what; be was small . - . .havehauling in a covered, wagon at

- "Cards reading as follows
been received in Gaston ia: So far investigation has- failed

night, to which he received the
reply "Nothing". Not satisfied

to develop any. information as
to how , the affair came aont .

and the crime is hidden in rajs

. ' Mrs. Bennett Smedea '
, Requests the honor of your presence

, " ' - at the marriage of her daughter
Helen Lyell ' . ,

Mr. Albert Whitehead Latta -

with the answer, boweyef,-tb- ?

sheriff instituted a search and
- found in the wagon three barrels on .the afternoon gi Tuesday the twenty- -

tery. 1 he general belief is that
Gladden and his assailants were
all drinking heavily when ihey
bad a mix-u- p with . the - result

oi whiskey, 138)6 gallons in-al- l,

, properly 6tamped-an- addressed
ninth of October -

One thousand nine hundred and seven
at five o'clock -

i Christ Churchr Saleigb. North Carolina. -
above stated .. Officers "are onto Andy McUarter at a point in

South Carolina. Sharpe was the lookout for the boys or men
who perpetrated the deed add itsearched and iu bis pocket was V The groouvelect is a traveling

representative " of the Generalwas found a bill showing: that
Electric Cotnpany.ol Schenecta is probable tnat liladden's as-

sailants mayet be apprehended.'the- - whiskey was sent by M, P,
Stroup,. of Crouse to Andv dayi N Y.,, with headquarters

at Charlotte and is known to aMcCarter and the bill calkd for Hill Stocks Chanfe Hands.number of Gastouians, having128 gallons at $1 67 per gal Lincoln County Newsspent sometime here last - springIon. The whiskey was shipped
Mr D. E. Rhyne and his assosuperintending the installation

of - motors in - several mills. ciates " have acquired $25,000
worth of stock in the IndianThe bride-to-b- e is a daughter of

the late Rev. -- Dr Bennett

' from J C. bummers at Salisbury
to M. P. Stroup at Crouse
Sharpe claimed that he had been
engaged by - McCarter to haul
the booze from ' Crouse to South
Carolina and he was to, be Daid

Creek' cotton mill, Messrs. Man
ney. and Niceler, of. King's
Mountain, selling their boldi&gs.--

Smtdes, for many years at the
head of Saint Mary's .College in
Raleigh. She is a popular young
lady of the State capital and
has a wide circle of friends in
the State.

'The personal effects of the late
1. chief of police,
were disoosed of at nnhlir - aiic

$3 for his trouble. The agree
. ment to do this was made a few
days ago, be said, when he was

. at Hickory Grove, having hauled
'a load of crockery there. Sharpe
lives in Catawba county.. On

tthn Sfltnrrlav Jittcrtinnti irr frftn
The only true constipation of the city hall, the sale being

cure must begin its soothing.'the return to Dallas Sharpe man
healing action when it enters the veteran auctioneer. Theaged to take tue omcer Jiy sur-

prise and escaped, but left his the mouth. Hollister's ! Rocky tale began at 2 o'clock and las-- .
Mountain Tea restores .the ted for nearly three hours. The

bidding at times was lively.whole system to a healthy, nor
mal condition, .35, cents. Tea especially ., on the - fine ' gatne
or Tablets. chickens, . which brought al

Adama Draff Co.

of the officers. , - -- ,

The sheriff brought his goods
to Dallas, locking the booze up
in, the -- jail and the mules and
x, ?on iu the barn. . He notified
the intemaljrevenue department
and Deputy J.' D. Albright, of

together, nearly $50. A good
crowd attended the sale. ; Mr.Rev. and Mrs.J. H, Ben
C. B. Armstrong is administrator- -nett; of Lowell, are visitors to
of the estate, -Gastonia to'day. -
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